
LOCAL BUSINESSES COVID-19 POLICIES

KEY 
*DELIVERY 
+CURBSIDE 
^ONLINE 
ORDERING

RESTAURANTS
29 Rustic 
Medeterranean *+ Sudbury (978) 443-1400

opening 3/20 for pickup and delivery 
only www.rustic29.com

80 Thoreau *+ Concord (978) 318-0008

Menu updated daily at 4pm. 5% of 
sales donated to Greater Boston Food 
Bank. Adding 20% of your food 
purchase to a gift card to be used in 
the future. www.80thoreau.com

Blackbird Cafe *+^ Acton (978) 274-2403
Free delivery to limited area. Free food 
to those in need (request via email)

https://www.toasttab
.com/blackbird-cafee-
inc/v3#!/

Buttercup * Natick (508) 545-1506
https://www.eatbutt
ercup.com/

DaVinci Bistro * Sudbury (978) 261-5330
15% off takeout IF you pick up (not 
valid on delivery)

http://www.davincibi
stro.com/

Francos Trattoria *^ Sudbury 978-443-3494
Delivery through Doordash, Grubhub 
and Slice

www.welovefrancos.c
om

Gigi's * Maynard (978) 793-8684
Pickup or delivery within a 5-mile 
radius.

www.gigisrestaurant.
com

Great Road Kitchen * Littleton (978) 952-7333

All takeout food options are priced to 
cover only the cost it takes to make it. 
Free delivery and waived gratuity 
charges to for 8-mile radius and with 
orders over $20. greatroadkitchen.com



Hudson Portugese 
Club * Hudson (978) 568-1541 Delivery and Take out now available

https://www.faceboo
k.com/pg/HudsonPort
ugueseClub/posts/?re
f=page_internal

Kansas City Steaks *^ online 800-524-1844
Code 15OFF125 will give you 15% off 
an order over $125

www.kansascitysteak
s.com

Kindles Pizza +^ Marlboro (508) 251-0077

Curbside takeaway now available ($2 
of each takeaway order will benefit 
https://www.globalgiving.org/proje…/co
ronavirus-relief-fund/)
- When you arrive at Kindles, simply 
put on your “hazard lights” and we will 
bring your order out to you...
Please make sure you park in front of 
the storefront windows so your vehicle 
is easily identified.

https://holo.harborto
uch.com/en/order/kin
dlespizzeria/

Masala Bay *^ Littleton (978) 800-0059 Free delivery when ordering online
https://www.masala
bayik.com/

Minuteman Bar and 
Grille *+ Boxboro (978) 263-8701

They are offering a $59 family takeout 
menu (feeds 4-6) in addition to their 
normal takeout menu.

https://www.boxboro
regency.com/dining.h
tml

New London Pizza * Acton (978) 263-3033
http://actonnewlondo
nstylepizza.com/

Oak Barrel Tavern *^ Sudbury 978-261-5509
open for takeout. Delivery available 
through Doordash. www.obtavern.com

Paani Indian Cuisine *+ Sudbury (978) 443-8100

offering 10% discount on all 
pickup/takeout orders. If you live within 
5 miles, will personally deliver your 
order, free of charge. Both offers are 
free of order minimums. Not valid via 
3rd party pickup/delivery service. paani-restaurant.com



Petro's Pizza *+^ Sudbury (978) 440-8080 $8 large cheese pizza this week
http://petrospizzeria.
com/

Rail Trail Flatbread ^ Hudson (978) 293-3552

All orders must be placed and paid for 
online or over the phone. Flatbreads 
for children in need will be made 
available for free from 11-2pm n (order 
over the phone, please no walkins). railtrailflatbread.com

Real Lincoln +^ Lincoln (781) 259-9464
https://www.keepitre
allincoln.com/

Soul of India * Sudbury (978) 261-5790
http://www.soulofind
iasudbury.com/

Sudbury Pizza *+ Sudbury (978) 443-8957
http://sudburypizza.n
et/

Trail's End Cafe *+ Concord (978) 610-6633

Free Delivery available to Concord 
over $30, otherwise $5 delivery fee 
(and surrounding towns within reason)
- Kids fun packages coming trailsendcafe.com

Volturno Framingham + Framingham 508-875-7105 Modified curbside pick up menu

 
http://volturnopizza.co
m/wp-
content/uploads/2020/
03/2020-curbside-
menu.pdf

ACTIVITIES/THINGS 
TO DO

Art Signals Studio *+^ Maynard 978-897-3411

Offering delivery of art supplies for $5, 
offering curbside pickup and online 
ordering

http://www.artsignal
sstudio.com/



Bearly Read Books *+ Sudbury 978-443-4034

Have done a deep clean and 
continually disinfecting. Offering local 
delivery, will take orders/payment over 
the phone. Could mail your books as 
well.

www.bearlyreadbook
s.com

Invidia Salon and Spa *^ Sudbury 978-443-1717

Order home spa kits at 
https://invidia.formstack.com/forms/sp
afromhome - same day local delivery

https://invidia.formst
ack.com/forms/spafr
omhome

Silver Unicorn 
Bookstore *+^ Acton (978) 274-2757

Free shipping, Free curbside delivery, 
Free delivery in Acton & adjacent 
towns, Free phone/email personal 
shopping

silverunicornbooks.co
m

PHARMACIES

CVS * Sudbury (978) 443-7141
FREE 2 day prescription delivery until 
further notice.

https://www.cvs.com
/store-locator/cvs-
pharmacy-
address/Route+20+Su
dbury+Plaza+501+Bos
ton+Post+Road-
Sudbury-MA-
01776/storeid=730?
WT.mc_id=LS_GOOG
LE_FS_730

Sudbury Pharmacy *+^ Sudbury 978-443-6311

Curbside pick-up or home delivery. 
Call ahead and provide your credit 
card to arrange the payment and the 
preferred delivery method. 

https://www.sudbury
pharmacy.com/

DIY



Debsan *+ Natick (508) 653-1360

Will deliver Benjamin Moore Paint, 
wallpaper, and supplies if folks find 
themselves home, and wanting to 
spruce up their homes. www.debsan.com

LIQUOR STORES
Pony Shack Cider * Boxboro (978) 393-1653 Free delivery of their hard cider. ponyshackcider.com

Sudbury Craft Beer *+ Sudbury 978-261-5797
Reduced hours 12 - 5. Delivery and 
curbside pickup preferred.

http://www.sudburyc
raftbeer.com/

RESOURCES

Project Bread --- (800) 645-8333

Food Source Hotline provides 
information about food assistance 
during this crisis. Community resource 
information available as well as SNAP 
application assistance.

http://www.projectbr
ead.org/news-and-
events/news/covid-19-
hunger-food.html

School Closure Meal 
Information --- ---

An extensive list of where kids can go 
to get meals throughout the day. 
Statewide information in a google 
spreadsheet.

https://docs.google.c
om/spreadsheets/d/1
gcj-
hEqLnqdpn1M6j74fKp
gjdQ1F2O6XxVvwcvDk
QYI/edit#gid=0

BANKS
Northern Bank and 
Trust Sudbury 978-569-1901 Drive up service only www.nbtc.com

Salem Five Sudbury (978) 579-0592

Drive-up-only service. With 
extenuating circumstances, in-branch 
lobby service will be available by 
appointment only. salemfive.com

REALTORS



Gibson Sotheby's 
Internation Realty Veronika Breer 508-277-8833

Offices are closed, but they are using 
technology to service their clients www.gibsonsir.com


